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Introduction

The Australian Manufacturing Workers’ Union (AM’ATU) welcomes the opportunity to make
submissionsto theinquiry of the Joint StandingCommitteeon Treaties(the Committee)into the
Australia- ThailandFreeTradeAgreement(ATFTA).

The full nameof theAMVVU is theAutomotive,Food,Metals,Engineering,PrintingandKindred
Industries Union. The AIIvIWU representsapproximately145,000 workers in a broad range of
sectorsandoccupationswithin Australia’smanufacturingindustry.Theunionhasmembersin each
of Australia’sstatesandterritories.

For manyyearstheAMWU hascontinuedto bean importantvoicefor workingpeoplein debates
concerningtradepolicy. TheAMWU hasconsistentlyarguedfor fair traderatherthanfreetrade.
TheAMWU opposesAustraliaenteringtheproposedATFTA.

This submissionidentifiesanumberofreasonswhy theAMWU submitsAustraliashouldnot enter
theproposedATFTA. Thereasonsinclude:

• TheSeriousInadequacyoftheConsultationandReviewProcess

• PotentialEffectsOn ManufacturingandAustralia’sTradeBalance

• TheFailureto ProtectCoreLabourStandards

• TheInadequacyoftheRulesofOrigin

• TheFlawedStrategyofNegotiatingBilateralAgreements

TheAMWU concludesby urgingtheCommitteeto recommendthat Australiashouldnot enterthe
proposedATFTA.
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TheSeriousInadequacy of the Consultation and ReviewProcess

The Consultation Process

TheAMWU strongly submits that the consultationprocessfor the ATFTA was inadequate.No
non-businesscommunityorganisationsorunionsappearto havebeenconsultedon the contentsof
theagreement.Despiterepresentingtheinterestsoftensofthousandsofmembersin the automotive
sector - oneof the most sensitivesectorsdealt with in the agreement- the AMWU was not
approachedin relationto theproposedreductionsofassistanceto theautomotivesector.

Trade agreementscan have a serious impact on workers and the community more generally.
Workers’ representativesandnon-businessNGOsshouldnotbeleft out ofprocessesthatleadto the
negotiationoftradeagreements.

TheAMWU urgesthe inquiry to recommendthat unions and othernon-businessgroupsin civil
societybegivenagreaterrole in thenegotiationoftradeagreements.

The Reviewand Assessmentofthe Likely Effects of theAgreement

TheAM\ATU submitsthat theGovernment’sexaminationandassessmentofthelikely effectsof the
ATFTA is inadequate.TheAMWU particularlynotes that theGovernmentis proposingto entera
trade agreementwith no detailed economic analysis of the likely effects of the agreement.
Similarly, theGovernmenthasproducedno socialorenvironmentalanalysisof theagreement.

The CIE Modelling

Aside from a few pagesin the RegulationImpact Statement,the Government’sonly publicly
available economic analysis of the agreementis contained in the Centre For International
EconomicsReport “Australia - Thailand Free Trade Agreement:EconomicEffects” (the CW
report). TheCIE reportis both flawedandincomplete.

ProblemsandOmissionsin the CIEReport

The most obviousproblemwith the CIE report is that therehasbeenno attemptto measurethe
effecton individual industry sectors. The economicmodellingusedby theCentrefor International
Economics (Cl) reducesthe economy to six sectors: energy; mining; agriculture; durable
manufacturing;non-durablemanufacturing;and services. This is a massivesimplification of the
economy. The CIE’s approachin relationto theATFTA canbecontrastedwith otherCIE reports
(for instancethat commissionedfor theAustralian- United StatesFreeTradeAgreement)which,
while seriouslyflawed, haveatleastattemptedto estimatetheeffectson individualindustries.
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Therelianceupon a six sectormodel in the CIE reportmeansthat thereis no publicly available
economicestimateofthelikely effectof theagreementon anysectorofthemanufacturingindustry
including: food, beverageand tobacco;textile, clothing, footwearand leather; wood and paper
products;printing, publishingandrecordedmedia;metalproducts;or machineryand equipment-
let alonethestrategic,sensitiveand/ orvulnerablesubsectorswithin thoseindustries.

TheCIE reportcontainsnoanalysisofthe likely effectoftheagreementby stateorby region.

TheCEreportcontainsno analysisof the likely effectonwagesand/oremploymentin Australiaor
in Thailand.

Unlike previousCE reportsmanyof the assumptionsupon which the modellingrelieshavenot
beenincludedin the report. Theseassumptionspresumablyinclude the type of unrealisticneo-
classicalassumptionswhich aremadein otherCE reportsincluding: perfectcompetition;identical
consumerbehaviour;equalwagesfor all industries;andfull employment.’

The CIE Reportprovideslittle discussionof the critical questionof which elasticitieshavebeen
usedin themodellingexerciseorwhy theelasticitiesusedcanbesaidto haveproducedan accurate
estimationofwhatwill happento thelevel of importsandexportsundertheagreement.

The AIVIWU submits that the effect of the massiveoversimplificationof the economyin the
modellingmeansthat theCIE’s predictionofa verysmall rise in welfareis soroughanestimateas
to beoflittle orno realvaluein apublic policycontext.

TheAMWU urgestheCommitteeto recommendthattheagreementnotbeenteredinto on thebasis
that therehas beenno detailedindependenteconomicassessmentof the likely impact of the
agreementon industries,states,regions,employmentorwages.

The AMWU urgesthe Committeeto recommendthat the whole processof enteringinto trade
agreementsbeoverhauled.TheAMWU submitsthatbilateraltradeagreementsshouldbesubjectto
thethreestageprocessoutlinedon thefollowing page.

1Forexampleseethediscussionoftheassumptionreliedupon in theG-CubedModelin appendixB of theCIE report
preparedfor theDepartmentofForeignAffairs andTrade entitled“EconomicAnalysisof AUSFTA: Impactof the
bilateralfreetradeagreementwith theUnited States”,April 2004.
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TheAMWU notesthat the aboveprocessoverlapswith manyoftherecommendationsmadein the
SenateForeignAffairs, Defenceand TradeReferencesCommittee’sreport “Voting on Trade:The
GeneralAgreementonTradein ServicesandanAustraliaUS - FreeTradeAgreement”publishedin
Novemberof last year. The AMWU commendsthe SenateCommittee’sreport for the current
inquiry’s consideration.
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Potential Effects On Manufacturing and Australia’s Trade Balance

PotentialEffectson Manufacturing

As theCW Reportnotes,Australia’simports from Thailandaredominatedby manufacturedgoods
2

whereasAustraliaexportsto Thailandaredominatedbyprimaryproductsandbasicmetals. While
Thailandhasa largeglobal tradesurplusin elaboratelytransformedmanufactures,3Australiahasa
global tradedeficit in elaboratelytransformedmanufactures.

Giventheextentandtiming oftariff reductionsin theATFTA, it would appearthattheagreementis
likely to exacerbatethe trend of Australia importing elaboratelytransformedmanufacturesand
exportingprimaryproducts. TheAMWU believesthereforethat theATFTA will contributeto the
deindustrialisationor “pastoralisation”of the Australianeconomy. As the National Institute of
Economicsand IndustryResearch(NIElR) hasstatedin its studyof theAustralia - United States
FreeTradeAgreement:

“While Australia’s overall rate of economicgrowth may still be satisfactoryundera
policy ofpastoralisation,the consequencesin termsofthesupplyofqualityemployment
opportunities,the ability to retain the most skilled young, taxation policies, the
concentrationofeconomicpower,worseningofincomeandwealthinequalities,etc.run
therisk ofthecountrysteadilybecomingmoreungovernableastimegoesby.”4

Manufacturingis a keyindustryin anydevelopedeconomybecauseofits stronginter-industrylinks
and technologyspillovers. The future of the manufacturingindustry in Australia is critically
importantto theprospectsof AustraliaandAustralianworkersin the 21st century. The AMWU
submitsthetariffreductionsin theATFTA will hurtAustralianmanufacturing.

The AMWU is particularly concernedabouttheimpact of the ATFTA on the auto components
industryin Australia. TheAMWU notestheRegulationImpactStatementobservationthat:

“The automotiveandTCF industriesaretwo in which Thailandhassomecompetitive
strengths.In this context, any effect on Australia’s existing manufacturingsectoris
likely to bestrongestin Victoria, reflectingthe concentrationof both theTCF industry
andautomotivepartsmanufacturers,andSouthAustralia,which hostsmanyautomotive
partsmanufacturers.”

The windscreenmanufacturerPilkington, hasalreadyannouncedthe reductionof its workforce
becauseof the lossof a 70 yearold contractwith Holden. The contractwas lost due to increased
import competitionarisingout oftheAustralia- Thailandfreetradeagreement.5

2CJEReportat page4.
3RegulatoryImpactStatementatpage6.
4?NationalInstituteof EconomicandIndustryResearch,“An assessmentofthedirectimpactoftheAustralian- United
StatesFreeTradeAgreementon Australiantrade,economicactivity andthecostsofthe lossofnationalsovereignty”,
May 2004at page8. A copyof thereportcanbesupplieduponrequest.
5BachelardM, “HoldenDumpsIts AussieGlassFirm”, TheAustralian, 12February2004page4.
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With Mitsubishi scalingbackits productionin Australia, a strongAustraliandollar and potential
immediatetariffreductionsin theproposedUnitedStates- AustraliaFreeTradeAgreement- unless
this Committee can put the brakes on the Government’sdrive for hasty bilateral free trade
agreements- theAustralianautocomponentsectorappearslikely to be thenextAustralianindustry
to fall victim to whatisbecomingapatternofill consideredtradeandindustrypolicy decisions.

TheAMWU urgestheCommitteeto recommendthatAustralianot entertheproposedATFTA on
thebasisthat theagreementis likely to harmmanufacturingin Australia.

TheAMWU urgestheCommitteeto recommendthatAustralianot entertheproposedATFTA on
the basisthat thereis no independentstudymadeofthelikely consequencesofthe Agreementon
anyAustralianindustry.

Australia~TradeBalance

In 2003 Australiahad amerchandisetradedeficit with Thailandof $1,342million.6 The AMWU
notes that even according to the C~ Report (which the Governmentis using to support the
agreement),bothAustralia’stradedeficit with ThailandandAustralia’soverall tradedeficit will rise
asaresultoftheenteringtheproposedagreement.7

TheAMWU urgestheCommitteeto recommendthat Australianot entertheproposedATFTA on
thebasisthat theagreementwill furtherdamageAustralia’stradebalance.

6ForgeneralinformationaboutthetradingrelationshipseetheDepartmentofForeignAffairs andTradefactsheeton
Thailandat http://www.dfat.gov.aulgeo/fs/thai.pdf.
7CIE Reportatpage20.
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The Failure to Protect Core Labour Standards

TheAMWU submitsthat Australiashouldnot entertradeagreementsthat do not guaranteethat all
parties subject to the agreementmust observe the core labour standardscontained in the
InternationalLabour Organisation’sDeclarationon FundamentalPrinciples and Rights at Work.
Thesestandardsinclude:

• the right of workers and employersto freedom of associationand the effective right to
collectivebargaining(conventions87 and98);

• theeliminationofall formsof forcedorcompulsorylabour(conventions29 and105);
• theeffectiveabolitionof child labour(conventions138 and182); and

• theeliminationof discriminationin respectof employmentandoccupation(conventions100
and111).

A failureto includeachapteron enforceablecorelabourstandardsis particularlydamagingin afree
tradeagreementwith Thailand. TheAMWU notesthat Thailandhasnotratified threeof the eight
ILO conventionscontaining core labour standardsincluding the ILO conventionsrelating to
freedomof associationandtheright to collectivebargaining.

This failure to commit to ILO core labour standardsmust be seenin the context of the Thai
workforcewhere:

• Wagesandconditionsaregenerallylow for mostworkers.

• Collectivebargainingis uncommon. Wageincreasesfor themajority of workerscomefrom
risesin theminimumwageratherthanthroughcollectivebargaining.8

• Minimum wagesare set by provincial committeesthat sometimesinclude only employer
representatives. In 2003 theminimum wagerangedfrom (133 baht to 168 baht)per day.
Thisequatesto around$A4.60to $A5.80perday.9

• The low minimum wagesare themselvespoorly enforced. As a consequence,aroundone
thirdoftheformalsectorworkersreceivelessthantheminimumwage.10

• Migrantworkersgenerallyreceivelessthantheminimumwage.”

8

Bureauof Democracy,HumanRightsandLabour, “CountryReportson HumanRightsPractices2003:Thailand”at
page14. TheBureauispartof theUSDepartmentof State.A copy of thereportcanbedownloadedat
www.state.gov/g/drllrls/hrrpt/2003/27790.htm
9Assuminganexchangerateof around29 Bahtto oneAustraliandollar.
‘0Bureauof Democracy,HumanRightsandLabour, pages13-14.
“Ibid.
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• All membersof aunionexecutivemustbefull-time workersin anenterprise.Thismeansthat
to undertaketradeunionwork, officials of aunionmustnegotiateleaveofabsencewith their
employer.12

• Civil servantscannotjoin tradeunionsandareprohibitedfrom taking strikeaction.13

• Workerscanhavetheiremploymentlegallyterminatedfor any reasonsubjectto theprovision
ofseverancepay.’4

• Workerswho try to form unions in Thailandarefrequentlydismissed.For example, in 2002
a joint venturecalled Auto Alliance (Ford Motor Co. and MazdaMotor Corp) suspended
and/orfiredunion leaderswho instigateda banon overtime. Only afterstronginternational
pressurefrom the InternationalMetalworkers’Federationandits affiliatesweretheunionists
reinstated.15

• Although theThai constitutionprohibits forcedandbondedlabourtheGovernmenthasnot
enforced this prohibition in the informal sector. There are reports of sweatshopswhere
workers(primarilyforeignmigrants)arepreventedfrom leavingthepremises.’6

• Two to fourpercentof childrenbetweenthe ageof6 and14 yearsold work illegally in urban
areas.17

• Although theThaiMinistry of Labourprovideshealthandsafetyregulations,theregulations
arepoorlyenforced.18

• Thereis no law protectingemployeeswho refuse to do dangerouswork. The redressfor
workersinjuredin industrialaccidentsis nottimelyorsufficient.’9

• Hundredsof thousandsof women and children are trafficked for a variety of purposes
including indenturedservitude,forcedlabourandprostitution.20

Without the proposed agreementcontaining provisions which provide guaranteesfor both
Australianand Thai workersthere is a significant dangerthat multinational companieswill be
furtherempoweredto forceworkersinto competingwith oneanotherby tradingoff themostbasic
of workingconditions. TheAMWU submitsthat this is not a form ofglobalisationthatAustralian
Parliamentariansshouldsupport.

12~temationalConfederationof FreeTradeUnions(ICFTU), “ReportfortheWTO GeneralCouncilReviewofthe

TradePoliciesof Thailand”,Geneva,2003atpage2.
13ICFTU, atpage3.
‘4ICFTU atpage2.
15ICFTUatpage3.
‘6Bureauof Democracy,HumanRightsandLabour,atpage14.

atpage14.
‘8lbid atpage15
‘9lbid atpage16.20Thidat page16.
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TheAMWU submitsthat Australiashouldnot grantpreferentialmarketaccessto nationswho do
notenforcecorelabourstandards.

TheAMWU urgestheCommitteeto recommendthattheAustraliangovernmentnotenterthe
proposedagreementon thebasisthatthe agreementdoesnot containclauseswhichguaranteethe
observanceof corelabourstandards.
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The Inadequacyof the Rules of Origin

The AMWU submits that the rules of origin in the ATFTA are insufficient to ensurethat only
productswhich aresubstantiallyproducedin Australiaor Thailandobtain concessionaltreatment
undertheagreement.

TheAMWU is concernedthat therules oforiginprovisionsin theproposedagreementwill in effect
allow concessionalaccessto be grantedto productsfor which a significantproportionof their
manufacturetookplacein athird countrythat has:

• notgrantedreciprocalaccess;and/or

• avery low commitmentto labourandenvironmentalstandards.

The AMWU notestherelianceon the changein tariff approachusedin theproposedagreement
incorporatesa significantelementof arbitrarinessinto the tariff treatmentof manyproducts.The
arbitrarinessarisesin partbecausetheHarmonisedSystemwasnotdesignedfor theidentificationof
origin but for thepresentationof tradestatistics.As theProductivityCommissionhasnotedwhen
recommendingagainsta proposalto changetherules of origin underthe Australia- New Zealand
CERTradeAgreementto atariff classificationapproach,“the extentoftransformationinvolvedin a
changein tariff classificationwould vary betweenclassificationlevelsand betweencategoriesat
each level”.21 Merely becausea good may have changed(or may have not changed)tariff
classificationin a countrydoesnotmeanthat aproductwas(orwasnot) substantiallyproducedin
that country.

The AMWU is not satisfiedthat the additional requirementsattachedto someproductswill be
sufficient to remedythis problem. Regional contentvaluerequirementsof between40 and 45%
would appearto be inadequate.Why shoulda productwith undergoes60%ofits manufacturein
anothercountrybeconsideredto beaproductmanufacturedin Thailand?

TheAIvIWU alsoquestionswhy therulesoforigin in relationto theautomotivesectoraremorelax
in theproposedATFTA agreementthanin theNorthAmericanFreeTradeAgreement.In theNorth
AmericanFreeTradeAgreement,rulesoforigin originally requiredaregionalcontentvalueof50%
however,this hassincerisento 62.5%for automobiles,light trucks, enginesandtransmissions(and
60%for otherautomotiveproducts).

TheProductivityCommissionreportsthat averagelocal contentin Australianproducedvehiclesis
around75%.Why thendid theTradeMinisteragreeto suchalow ruleoforigin for passengermotor
vehicles?22

The AMWLT urgesthe Committeeto recommendthat the Australiangovernmentnot enter the
proposedATFTA on thebasisthattherulesof origin in the agreementdo notprotectthe integrityof
theagreementandarenot in thenationalinterest.

21ProductivityCommission,Rulesof OriginundertheAustralia- NewZealandCERTradeAgreement,Interim
ResearchReport,Canberraat page133.
22ProductivityCommission2002,ReviewofAutomotiveAssistance,ReportNo. 25, Canberra.
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TheFlawed StrategyofNegotiating Bilateral Agreements

TheAMWU notesthatthereis arapidlyincreasingbody ofresearchthat suggeststhestrategyof
negotiatingbilateraltradeagreementis not in Australia’snationalinterest.

For example,theProductivityCommissionhastwicequestionedthe economicutility ofbilateral
agreements.Oncein its StaffWorking paper“The TradeandInvestmentEffectsofPreferential
TradingArrangements- Old andNew Evidence”23andmostrecentlyin its 2003AnnualReport24.

While theAMWU believesthecurrentmultilateraltradingsystemconductedundertheauspicesof
theWorldTradeOrganisationis in seriousneedofreform(particularlyalthoughnot limited to the
urgentneedfor inclusionoflabourstandardsin tradeagreements),theAMWU submitsthat
Australiamustfocusits effortsonachievingmultilateraltradeoutcomes.

As theACTU hasrecentlyobservedin its submissionsto the SenateSelectCommitteeInquiry Into
theAustralia-UnitedStatesOfAmericaFreeTradeAgreement,multilateraltradeagreementshave
considerableadvantagesincludingthat:

• Theeconomicbenefitsof suchagreementsareavailableto bothindustrialisedand
developingcountries.

• Theproliferationofbilateraltradeagreementsleadsto differentrulesof origin and
associatedcomplexityandothercostsfor exporters.

• Thereis a significantrisk oftradediversiondueto bilateralpreferentialtrade
agreements.Thishasbeenhighlightedby therecentProductivityCommission
evaluationof around17 bilateralagreements.

• Theadvantageofmultilateralnegotiationsis thatsmallercountriesareableto aggregate
theirbargainingpowerto negotiateonamoreequalbasiswith majoreconomies.

• Multilateral negotiationsaremoreappropriatefor Australiagivenourdiversepatternsof
trade,with majorexportmarketsin Asia,Europe,theMiddle EastandNorthAmerica.25

TheAMWU submitsAustralia’sinterestswouldbebetterservedif theGovernmentfocusedon
reformingandreinvigoratingthemultilateraltradingsystem.

TheAMWU urgestheCommitteeto recommendthattheATFTA notbeenteredinto onthebasis
thatthestrategyofnegotiatingbilateraltradeagreementsis flawedandnot in Australia’sstrategic
global tradinginterests.

23AdamsR, DeeP. Gali J andMcGuireG, “The TradeandInvestmentEffectsofPreferential.TradingArrangements-
Old andNewEvidence”,ProductivityCommissionStaffWorkingPaper,Canberra,May2003.
24ProductivityCommissionAnnualReport2002-2003,page14.
25AustralianCouncilof TradeUnions,Submissionto theSenateSelectCommitteeInquiry into theAustralia- United
Statesof AmericaFreeTradeAgreement.A copyof thesubmissioncanbefoundat theSenateSelectCommittee’s
websiteat: http://www.aph.gov.aulSenate/committee/freetrade_ctte/submissions/sublist.htni.
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Conclusion

TheAMWU submitsthat eachoftheproblemstheunionhasidentifiedin this submissionjustifies
theAustraliangovernmentnot takingactionto entertheproposedATFTA.

The AIVIWU submits that the governmenthasan obligation to show that a tradeagreementwill
deliver moreeconomic,social and/orenvironmentalbenefitsto Australia thaneconomic,social
and/orenvironmentalcosts. Thegovernmenthasfailed to meetthis mostbasicofnationalinterest
tests.

The AMWU strongly urgesthe Committeeto recommendthat Australia should not enter the
proposedATFTA.
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